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Klwanls InteraatlaniU President 8. Trafford Tuylor of Wlnnlpef. rlrht. blosbcd an arrival In San Fnmcbco for the KlwanU convention tht» week when he wu (reeled with the eonUoental U» ihown aboTB planted on hli obeek bj Mrnurke Depemjr, left, retlrinr prnUent at 
Eotat7 International.

Harry Bell Explains 
Boys' State Session; 

"Now at Sacramento
Representing; "the Firm fiOU" American Legion Post 

No. !>2-l of Ixis Angeles, Ham- A. Hell, who graduated'from 
Torrance high school last week, is now participating in tlie 
10-day session of the. California Hoys' State HI Sacramento. 
Voting Hell, son of Mr. ami .Mrs. ('arleton H. Hell of .1044 Marcelina, fs having his expenses* 
paid by tin Los Angeles Legion
|IOSt.

A postcard to his parents to 
day  Kinortett tlia4 the Torra nee 
youth has been named chairman 
of the "Southern California 
caucus." which includes all rep- 

ntatives from Santa Barbara

Nine Candidates G. P. to Build $30,000 Offices of Police and Fire 
Office at Local Plant Chiefs Vacated; Council

llt-lullril di.iwii.Ks lor the f'ir.m mill ..l un Rilniliiihlrutluii group ' "   

Puts Stroh Head of Both
Nine candidate.-, 

Democrnts, are ii 
the office of rej 
Congress from til 
to succeed thi 
Colden, according

ve of them I thai i* tu In- ereeli 
if raw for ''URe Torranre plai 
entative in I Kfb* architect. He

lati
17th district 

  Charles J. 
to tho offi

.  oiith. He was elected, chairman 
of the "Whig" party, composinl 
<•{ 235 boys, and in the election 
of state officers was chosen Con-

Be'fore 
ital. the 
lullowim

 Jliilu

left for th 
mng man 
explanatio

:<l III.'

state cap-

thi

Tin.- Herald:
f have .hern.-asked- the ques 

tion: "What is Boys' State" so 
many timoK-'-that I believe, in 
Jidj'JiCiii.tiS. .tliesu_whg_iisk_iind 
in the, American Legion, that V. 
comprehensive answer to It should 
be given.

Fur lOnllghti'iied Cili/cnshlp 
On, of the major activities of 

the National organization ot the 
American Legion is American 
ism and the most potent activ- 
ty on their Americanism pro 

gram i.s Hoys' State.
While a student,, John Adams 
 ole: "(Jet distinct ideas of 
iv. right, wrong, justice , . . 

ledge of

Four New 'Dresses' 
for Civic Auditorium 
Will Cost !)>420   

The Civic Audlloriuni will

cial list of nominations on file 
today In the office of W. M. 
Kerr, county registrar of voters. 

Mrs. Clara N. Colden." Sail 
I'editi; "willow 'of the late Con-' 
gres.-.nan. I.s one of the candi- 
il.ites seeking tile Democratic 
nomination. The others art- 
are James J. lioyle, Los Angeles: 
Dr. Charles W. McQuarrle; Cur- 
dena; Lee E. (Jeyer, C-ardena, 
and Clifton A. Mix, San Pedro attorneyr        ;       

wo candidates, one of them 
Hlx, are seeking t 
nomination. Thi 
Monroc of Lon

l.omltan Assured I'la 
uwnsendites have a 

(lute in Pied C. Wagner, Los An 
geles, who 1-cs.idcs in the noith- 

end of the district. Progr"s- 
s have a candidate in Rob- 

el t O. Bates, Los Angeles, who 
does -not reside in the district. 

In the U8th assembly district, 
live candidates, four of them 
Democrats, are in the field. 
Ti:e.<f aie James J. O'Toole, 1?25 
Madrid avenue. Torrance; John 
T. Uawls, San Pedro: Fred" 
l.'cuves. San Pedro, and Arihu 
K. Cciilc.

Estimated cost of Hi 
office building IK planned for the s 
at the company's offices this week

The building now planned Is I 
and control station-,. Construct.'  
concrete roof slab, wood block lion
tl'IM.

- KiliiipmcHt is not figured In th 
building will cunluin ubnut .j.OOll s

Corporation ill Us 
i-k by a I.i

SUtl.lMKI. A large

mil an air conditioning

i>f XHU.OOll. The 
ir space.

Inauest Blames" CALDER AND STEVENSON 
Unknown Driver DEMOTED IN 'SHAKEUF 

  for Two Deaths

Kepublican 
other is H. Leo

candi

SRA ASKS CITY TO SUPPLY 
WATER FOR 80-AGRE GARDEN

sppediiig north

Uequesting free water from the city to irrigate an 80- 
acre fuiuniuiiity. pardon projec-t located behind the Columbia 
Steel plant, Krnest S. Grayson. land and water supervisor 
for the State Relief Administration, told the city council 
Tuesday that the SHA plans to put -fOO. men to work.on the 
acreage by July 15. 

The city furnished the water
for
ering n 
years ago ai 
called that tl 
complaints th

iimilar garden project < 
illet- acreage sev

men
that Torn 

to find work in !

dlffe
during the 

the seasons.

Ing
I'S Id

year the 
niform tu

the garden. ...... . . .. j
Cirayson said the. new project | 

would employ Class B men- 1 
those incapable of any other kind 
of work, pay them about $50 ... , ..  ..., , , u montn to establish a monthly 

 r, a,so ol ban_Pedro^ _Lp,-iyroil totaling-$20.000. He-sajd'. 
The only candidate seeking the, tM o men would thus-be taken off 
epublican nomination is Charleo! county relief, that the project 
..Smith, of 2-13-I7 Lucille ave- j has been approved by the SRA 
le, Lomita. He is assured of , and passed on by Federal relief 
place on the November ba'lot authorities altho no definite al- 

unopposed in tho location of Federal funds has

NO CHANGE 
/IN CITY'S 
TAX RATES

ta: l .the tv

Arlington avenue Monday night 
bout 8:45 o'clock . . . our in 

j the rear, containing four young 
! m:-n, i.s about to overtake the 
i other . . . at aaistr-strectr-an- 
I old  sedan shoots out of ..the in 
tersection from the east and, 
without being touched by cither 
machine, passes between them 
. . . the 22-year-old driver of the 
real' car swerves his Pontiac 

i sedan sharply to the right to 
! avoid collision ... his machine 
1 skid.- on the soft shoulder, dives 
to the pavement again, totters 

• ajid then rolls over and over and 
over . . .

The boyish driver dies instant- 
: ly from a fractured skull. He 
Its Fred V. Rice, only son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Fred Kice of 223 North

Elimination of the offices of fire chief and police chief 
uid combination of-the management of these two muni 
cipal departments under the one. head of Director of Public 

011 'Safety was authorized yesterday afternoon |jy the Tor-

"fiiHliin
c,. o. p. primary.

district" for ISMS- Ml 
in the wimr- as thi.y h 
fo:- the past year $1.1U 
riginal eily liiiills, i?l.U7 

yed territol-y," per'SlOO^

ill . Irr
tin

s\re,-t.

Redondo Beach. At 8:30 
following morning Jack 

f 825 West 5Gth 
geles, succumbs

al sku
ed

 il Tui
L-ip.-'I 1

i f th,

day i 
iidget

1937-38 
d by the 
ght when

i Torrance Memorial hospital.
city | l.'nknuwn Driver at Fault
city Two other young men, Nathan
the Levy, 20, of Los Angeles, and
its ! Luinir Nykodym, 22, of the Lo-

ranee city council following a joint mooting with the mein-
  --     -'-  *|jrrs of the Civil Service board. 

John H. .Stroh, who liar.- been 
captain- ot-Uie-Doh'ce..JPRQMQT_ED
193-1, was appointed acting di 
rector of public safety in charge 
of both the police and fire de 
partments. Stroll will take a six 
Tiionths' leave of absence from 
his duties as captain under 
civil service and, If the new plans 
prove satisfactory after the~si>T 
months' trial, his appointment 
will be made permanent, accord 
ing to Mayor William H. Tol- 
son. 

j To Inerea.se Kfficicncy
Merging the management of 

the two public safety depart 
ments under one' head WPS done 
to increase-.efficiency and elim-. 
inat" the necessity of adding; 
three*additional men to the tire

hour-limit requirements of tin; 
stall- li:w, Mayor J¥t4suu-_i2\=_ 
plain,..!.

Police Cliic-f C. M. Caldcr was-
inl

terior decoration for the mu 
nicipal structure was sounded 
by the city council Tuesday 
night when a contract was 
signed with a decorating tlniL
to provide the "dresses" at a 
i-cwf of S I'.'fl.

A canopy tvill be hung from 
thc cHIIng, drapes and "props" 
tu curry out the color design, 
each one to he changed everv 
four months. The comull also 
appi

of the Auditor-

ends id me
uverninent." .Subsequent exper- 
nce has shown that good gov- 
 nmcnt depends upon an en 

lightened citizenship. That kind 
if a citizen must have a fimda- 
nental understanding of the 

basic government of his com 
munity, slate and nation. Thcro- 

e the Legion lias undertaken 
work for a keener interest In, 

Bud knowledge of. government 
.%mong boys of high school jun-

at Mid-Year
New construct 

Jirst half of 1938 
has totali

the whole of thi 
TTO

age

' guests 
. Louise 

U'ilHs 
loyce of 
isic and 
Ixis An-
rdea"ln~e~ 

i grand- 
Munslc 

e Cleve- 
in San

speaking of Boys' State 
the National Chairman of (he 

| Ix'glon's Americanism Commis 
sion says: "It IN designed to 
awaken In the leaders among 
the youth of our nation u de 
sire lo study (he practical op- 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

Steel-Toed Shoe 
Saves Oilman's 
7oot In Mishap
If William Scott, 23-year-old 

'il-worker, had been ' wearing 
rdinary .type worlc.shoo.-i last 
aturday afternoon .it Is quite 

"probable he would have lost 
ifi'liKs left foot.
if. Hut Scott, who lives In Long 
VHeuch. was wearing a pair of
'5eteel-loed siloes and when Ills
.V.fool was accidentally caught In 
" 'j,'tho cogs of the rotary wheel on 

Charleston Oil company's 
No. 1 well at Pennsylvania and 
Sepulvedti, the safety toe saved 

s foot.
Altho the flesh was badly cut 

uiul mangled, no hones were 
broken and he is not expected 
to "suffer an Impairment of hi:.- 

'Hiking, according to the ai 
ling physician. Scott was 

ushed to Torrance Memorial 
hospital in Stone and Myers' 
ambulance.

The steel plate in Ills shoe 
slowed down the machinery and 
'iiabled him to jerk loose bc- 

 e Scott's foot was amputated. 
Bteel-toed shoes are standard 
equipment for many Industrial 
vorkers and they have prcvcnt- 
 cl numerous foot Injuries since 
hey have been Introduced.

CITY HOLDS 
LEVERAGE IN 
P. E. REQUEST

"If tlu-y refuse lo sell (the 
I'uelfk- Kleetrle right-of-way 
on t'abrillo avenue) lor u rea 
sonable price, then to fight 
their application* before the 
Stale Kallroiid TommlHSlon- 
woulll be the ne.M «tep." '
This was the written sugges 

tion of City Attorney John E. 
McCall to the city council Tues 
day night In regard to the P. 
E.'s application to the Kailroad 
Commission for abandonment of 
passenger rail service south of 
Plaza del Amo to and from San 
Pedro.

Attorney Mc( all's suggestion 
(hat "thiK mutter he referred 
by (he council to the city at 
torney to d e t e r in I n e the 
amount, If any, the I*. K. would 
take for their right-of-way on 
Cabrillo and to inuve their 
trucks" was approved by thc 
council.

Company Cites Loss 
Tlie railway company has its 

application for abandonment of 
jiassenger service by rail between 
here and San Pedro before the 
State Commission. It Is claimed 
by the 'P. E. that this will have 
no (letrimental effect upon the 
city's Interests and that the rail 
way has suffered a loss of $5,- j 
143 In operation of the Torrance-; 
Los Angeles-San Pedro route j 
during the last year. Abandon-; 
mcnt of service south of Plaza ] 
del Amo would cut this loss to 
$8-18.

City officials and the Cab 
rillo Avenue Improvement as 
sociation, which wan active 
here several months ago III 
promoting the Improvement of 
(hat street, Inive tried for 
ninny years to get the 1'uclflr 
Kleetrle ~ta" allow-thr lowering 
of tracks on Culirlllo and the 
paving of (he (enter rl|(1it-of- 
way.

It was plainly Indicated from 
Attorney McCall'b suggestion 
that the city may use thc pend 
ing Railroad Commission mat 
ter as a "leverage" to obtain the 
long-sought Improvement.

 JmmTrr 
total i.s $110,115 
June of. $1«,585

ance field th 
-derricks  h 

cted in that

Tital
637
ear
tion during the 
38 ending today 
280,1)37 as coiu- 
920 for the same 
nd $1,006,057 for 
  preceding year.
building permit 
is against 1937's

lits were issued 
cks in the South 
is month And 53 
lave  been  eon- 

area since the 
. Each of these 
5.000. including

yet been made. This is expect 
ed about July 15. 

Want I-oeiil Men I-'uvuri'd
All surplus crops from the 

garden would be canned and a 
deduction from relief checks is

which will be good for exchange 
of foodstuffs from the SRA com- 
.missary. Similar gardens are 
being established in Long Beach, 
300 acres; South Gate, 20 acres; 
Santa Monica, 100 ~acfes,~amrin- 
other cities. 

Arrangements were made by 
the council to go into the matter
more thoroughly with urayson 
and L. M. Atkinson, the pro 
ject's supervisor, at   a meeting 
set lor   next Wednesday morn 
ing, July 6, at 11 o'clock. 

C'ouncilnien declared they did 
not question the Value of such 
a project but. inasmuch as thc 
water bill will run around $100

final okay. 
The city cost sheet provides 

lor a total income during the 
coming fiscal year of $213,010 
of which tax revenues will pro 
vide $i63,'004. Estimated' dis-

010 which leaves ample funds 
for any emergencies during the 
year. L«st year's budget pro 
vided ^for an income of $173,173 
and expenses of $163,785. 

"Tax'lxFvle.s^Cdiiipareil 
A comparison of the tax rates 

for 1938-39 with the preceding 
year shows several changes in 

"fife itemized levies. 'This vear 
the general fund tax will be 86 
cents per $100 as against 82 
cents last year; the advertising 
levy remains the same  10 cents; 
a new fund for "general promo 
tion" will be. set up for disburse 
ments of the sum realized from

! nuta hotel, survive tne accident. 
j They suffer cuts, bruises and 
  from shock but no bones are 
i broken. Nykodym was released 
' from the hospital yesterday 
mornini; and 'Lew is present to

yesterday afternoon, having been 
allowed 4.0 ^go   home Tuesday. 

At the inquest four witnesses 
are examined by Deputy Coroner 
Arthur Kane and the jury de 
cides the death of the two young, 
men is "accidental and due to 
the negligence of the unidenti 
fied car." The jurymen are: Wal- 1 
lace 'Gilbert, Fred Tiffany, Har- 

( Continued on Page 2-A) i
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S ijr /~v / > it J i .W.U.t. Head ;i
Ninety members of the Steel

          

JOHN 11. STROH 
. . . Director in M yi

During thc 11 years. J 
Stroh has been a men
the Torrance police di-pt 
he has made an enviat 
ord. He came here frorr 
land, Colorado, when- 
lived most of his boyho 
youth, in 1»24 and hi 
local job was running ; 
for the street departmcn 
Superintendent William

Today, as Acting Dire 
Public Safety i;, charge 
city police and fire dcpai' 
Stroh has the confidence c 
vital municipal emits, tf 
council and of all reslden 
have come to"' apprecia 
ability as a policy offic 
executive.

salary 
Chief

of

of police capt
A. D. "Oilic" Stevenson was re 
duced to the rank a'm| salary of 
captain. Stroh, as acting direc 
tor of public safety will be paid 
$225 per month, an Increase of 
$ 15 per month over his present 
salary as "police captain.

"We feel that  Inhii Stroh IK 
thoroughly familiar with the 
workings of both the police 
and fire departments and that 
lie is tlie right age and pos 
sesses (he right personality, 
training, and knowledge to do 
(he work with expediency and 
good judgment," Tols.m de- 

>ctor of dared.
of the Increases Avoided 

I'tments,   P.uli 
of thotc : ServiCi 
he city

had

a roller 
t under ' 

Gas-

vho •
his i

ed that Torrance
This Week's I'ermits

Ne ng pi
d til-Il
$41,100 and included s 
pll derricks. These 
erected by: Ivar Lar 
Beach, at 22«2 231st; J

ion,

issued 
totaled 
n new 

being 
Long 

-Long
y of Ixis Angel, 

2251 235th: Packard Petroleum 
company, No. S, Long Beach, at 
2-138 233rd; Lomita Drilling com 
pany, Long Beach, at 2439 233rd; 
Texas company, Los Angeles 
(Wilson No. 12), a steel derrick 
at 2-123 230th; Cal Oak Oil com 
pany, lx>s Angeles, 2342 233rd, 
and the O. M. OH company, Lo.s 
Angeles, at 22(16 233rd.

Tlie Texas company is also 
erecting four steel oil tanks of 

2441

not find it difficult to obtain 
the -work on the local gar'dcn.

Chas.W. Smith 
in Assembly Race

eight-cent levy a 
12 cents la'st ye, 
brary tax has bee 
10 cents lo five i

1022 and 1935 is- l Workers' Organizing Committee, 
from an a C.I.O. affiliate, local lodge No. 

141-1 attending the election meet-
. u,.,y i...- ,. Ing last Sunday morning in the 
reduced from I Moose Hail on Cravens avenue, 

rc-afflrmed their faith in Carl

Slanger Made Him Sergeant working shifts 
He is president of the Peace; given all paid u 

Officers Civil Service Associa- fire dcpai tmcir 
tion of California which i.s hold- ' with these piov 
ing Its first local dinner-meet (-be- necessary l,i 
ing in the Civic Auditorium to- j Torranee to add

gs of the State Civil 
commission require that 

acation periods of 15 days a 
ear be given each paid mem 
er of a municipal fire depart 
ent and in ncMItlnn that ab 

ence's from active duty of four

Adopting the 
Real Business A 
senibly." Charles 
known resident < 
the past 28 years, 
candidacy for tin 
nomination as' Asi

slogan of "A 
in in the As- 
M. Smith, well- 
:if Lomita for 
announced his 

Republican 
mbly

the 68th district. Smith is the 
only Republican on the August 
primary ballot and so is assured 
of meeting the Democratic nom-

1.000-baiTtl capacity at 2441 Inee in the November final. 
230th, at a cost of $2,000, and "I «"' not looking lor support the C. C.' M. O. .Is repairing a from any particular group or wooden derrick at 2365 Sepulvcda faction in this district but J am for $1,800. I desirous of representing the 

E. A." Tecl, Long Beach, Is' whole area in a manner it de-l

Approval of the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Water department's bud 
get for 1938-39, 'submitted by Su 
perintendent William H. Stanger, 

voted by the city council
Tuesday night. This estimat 
revenue at $44,104 for the com 
ing year with exjien; 
$39,720. Included in

D. Stcele of 1320 Cota avenue 
by re-electing llin 

Other officers ,-hosen In the

history
election of the 

Quincy Phippi

ite
truck to replace a c
use and $18,920 for

01 ding
totalling i financial 

tre 
IRa

/ice-president; Linton Cosby, re-
cretary; W. W. Smith, 

 ri'tary; K. C. Height, 
Joe Cipros, guide;expense I treasui

pick-up | Raymond Pcrez, guard.
upe now In

district bonds the 
id out of cityprincipal being p 

taxes.

County to Curtail 
Extending Relief

HarryTrustees elected 
Minor, Neil McConlogui 
June Oallyer. W. J. Conker 
named journal agent and thi

night, 
third t 
Torranci

Me is erving his
m as president of thc 
Pistol club, is a di-

month b 
eis of the. 

comply 
it would 

e city of 
nree paid mem-

to its fire department force

rectc 
envy 
past

of thc California Acad-1 position 
of Criminal Science,' is a ting the 
master of the local A. O. tion on

according to thc mayor. 
However, by eliminating

chief and put- 
Walteria fire substa- 

JlunteLI. W. lodge, and past president | city has avoided adding any 
of the original Men's Bible class | men to its fin

f the -. Central 
church. 

Stroh remained

Evangelical j chnng
tion, 

ith the street

at tin
ln 

the fire
vill

department until June. 1924, andi'teria, according tu
then went to 
Electric shops

rk 
here

building a 22 by 30-foot frame 
house and garage at 2,1252 Los 
Codona, Waltcria, $1,600^ Imako 
Aoki Is building a 24 by 21 
frame house .at 3601 Lomita 
boulevard, $500, and J. R. Van- 
Degrift is building a 10 by 28- 
foot garage at 1007 Arlington, 
for $200.

serves to be represented at Sac 
ramento," he said. "My business 
experience -and years as a tax 
payer, together with my serv 
ice as postmaster and for the 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

grievance committee for the next | 
term will be composed of Fred j P°"c' 
Fleet, representing the sheet.mlll ! ma"' 
department; M
hearth, and J. Hanks, rolllngi 
mill. !

innty .aid will lie refused to | Installation of officers is set' I indigents who have friends or for Saturday morning, July 16. | ! relatives in other sections of the The lodge now has between 700' , state or other states who are i -ind Wio members, according to j able and willing to support them,! President- Steelc. Twenty-f I v e lit was decided this week by i members were reinstated 
'county officials. 'Sunday, he said.

department 
Mayor Willla.ni

the Par.ific
On Sept.

nted to the
s a patrol-

nu pe PPU.ncd him segean n lOM. 
Hanks, 'rolllngi H-wIng .Reived a high gVadc

Torriim
ice commission in a c 
examination for polk 
SL-oh was advanced
lank fom'  >ri 'ars aK°- 

He Is married am 
i.,.., daughter. Lucille. win 
' ""'led from Torrance h

1 Serv- 
petitive 
captain,'

given city officials by the board
of fire underwriters.
CAI.DKIt IM.IOIjr.KS
STKOH SL'PI'OKT

"I am happy about the new 
arrangement of the police de 
partment as I should like lo 
he relieved of the more active 
work as t-hief," said former 
C'hlef (.. M. ('alder following 
the city cnum-il's action In nam 
ing him police captain yester 
day.

ill po-

Mr. and Mm. L. C. Burger,
1104 Cedar avenue, have re 
turned from a week at their 
cabin in Sllverado canyon.

New 
Rookie 'Cop' on 
City Police Force

At 11 o'clock tomorrow night 
a new rookie "cop" will inarch 
out of the police station to be 
gin patrol duties. He Is Wlllard 
Ii. liarnett, 25-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett of 
2007 Andreo.
--Officer Barn«tt--was.appointed 
to the force this week and he 
was assigned to life night patrol 
today by Director of Public 
Safety John H. Stroh. He has 
lived in Torrance for the pant 
10 years and graduated from 
the local high school with tlie 
class of 1034.

Until his appointment, Barnett 
had been employed at the Co 
lumbia Steel plant in the foun 
dry chipping and cleaning room.

JULY 4th 
Community Celebration in City Park

OOO OOO OOO

Free Dance to Conclude Coordinators' Torrance Program

and is n<
San Mini
Jay R. S

lie
perlen. 

liable

troh, eight years old, 
the thild p-ade at the) 
Elementary school. ;

rk should 

nil 1 pledge
support t 
hrarls th

i John SI r ho m

Realignment of 
P.V. Road Held 
Too Expensive

ilrparlment. He 
hearty good wishes for 

ri'*> In Ills m u position and 
m confident he will do credit 
himself and the city," Cald- 
lidded.

lluces and special prize events
community picnic ball game and free

lie IK Mnglc 
parents.

and llv vith his

public- dunce that is on the Torrance pro 
gram for the celebration of the Kilind anni 
versary next Monday of the Signing of the 
Declaration of Independence.

"Arranged by the.'Coordinating Council, 
John R Miller, president, the holiday events 
are open to every resident who does not 
desire to "buck the traffic" In speeding to 
and from some other point In Southern 
California over the three-day 
vacation.

The athletic portion of

At noon the community picnic lunch 
hour will begin in the cool, Hliudy pavilions 
at the park. No food will be furnished but 
tlie park picnic facilities of water, fuel and 
tables will be available to those who bring 
their own lunches. ~

Next event on the program will be a 
baseball game between the Torrance-Lomita "th 
Merchants and a teairi in tlie Greater i thi 
Southern California league. This will be free j fill 

n id-y c a r ! and will be played at the city park diamond, i u 1
In the evening, starting at 8:30, a free 

the day-long : dance will be presented at the Civic Audi

Realignment -of- the extension 
of Hawthorne avenue up into 
the Palos Verdes Estates Is 
"nearly Impossible without un 
warranted uapensc," according to 
Acting City Engineer Leonard 
^oung; He trld the city council 
Tuesday night that to lower the 
present steep grade would 

the iioad into a gully and

STKVKNSON SAVS 
UK IS SATISI-'IICU

"I appreciate th, 
of the city council In

positio

Ing In 
Ira mi

l<l ""' ' 
to th

xpens
rt

uld i.lerable to

program will be held In the morning, start- torium with tho music furnished by an ex- toolt Ing about 10 o'clock, at the city park. Suit- , eellcnt orchestra. The Coordinating Council able prized will lie awarded winners in the hopes many residents of Torrance will

The portion of tile road that 
lies In Torrance territory could 
be re-surfaced for about Jl.OOn. 
Young estimated. The council' 

tion on the re-alijjn-1 
ii:il, which was made 

by Oscar Wlllett,'i various events participate In the July 4 festivities here. of Hollywood Riviera.

Ml>-iit, and I am : 
my new (Million,' 
Hre Thief A. II. 
. iisun yesterday.

"As chief of the department 
I with on aliiiort constant duty 
with lltlli- iipporliinil.\ lo en 
joy '.he c.irc-frcc h-lsiire m.i-.t 
pi-.1 pli- luxe from their work. 
; n,!,,, (!,  rc\l-,ed plan I uill 
Iwvc more regular time ulf 
duly till? hame us ulhur mem 
bers of Ibi! di-parlmenl," Stev- 
PIUOII roiiuiM-nlcd with a smile, 
of unliclpullun. '


